This paper describes the development of a forecasting model, named the emergy-based urban dynamic model capable of accurately simulating the observed resource consumption, economic growth and environmental impact of Beijing. This model differs from previous urban emergy models by monitoring the negative effects to human well-being and ecosystem integrity in the developing urban system. A fresh perspective focuses on urban comprehensive performance linking such impacts to a supply-side environmental cost evaluation (including ecological service supply, ecological and economic losses and investment for treatment). In this introductory paper, we present the conceptual considerations of the most important components of the emergy-based urban dynamic model: the urban assets, lands, capitals, population, water resources, economic and environmental loss. Each subsystem in this model will enrich the feedback dynamics, policy levers and post-scenario analyses. Statistical Information and calibration are also considered in this dynamic emergy accounting. This study advances the temporal dynamic principles of emergy accounting through integrating upstream and downstream evaluation methods to quantify the environmental impact by addressing specific damages to human health and ecosystem's integrity and by linking such impacts to a supplyside environmental cost evaluation.
Introduction
Nowadays, urban sustainability is being seriously affected by pollution and waste disposal, caused by human production and consumption activities [1] . As an analogy to an organism's metabolism, the socioeconomic metabolism of the urban system has been studied by focusing on the basic metabolism related to the input side and the environmental impacts [2] [3] [4] . A large number of studies are focused on urban industrial material metabolism. New methodologies are sought to bridge the gap between economy and energy in an internal perspective, which is manifested in determining the ecosystem's organizational structure, operation efficiency, economic development speed, environmental loading and the depletion rate of natural resources within a sustainable city during the rapid urbanization process, in order to quantify the ecosystem sustainability and dynamics of complex urban ecosystems.
A variety of techniques have been used to quantify the flux of exchange and the contribution of ecosystems to economic activities. Thermodynamic-based measures, such as emergy -with an m, and exergy -with an x, were ushered into this field of research. By converting all materials, energy sources, human labour and services required directly and indirectly into a common unit, these thermodynamicbased methods have been wildly applied to many countries [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , and further developed into cumulative exergy [14] [15] [16] , ecological cumulative exergy [17] , cosmic exergy [18] [19] [20] and extended exergy [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . These thermodynamic-based methods were used (a) to assign an immutable measure of value to manufactured articles, capital goods, energy sources and renewable resources; (b) to understand the economic "facts of life" that reveal why almost all public policies are irrational; and (c) to determine good policy and provide arguments supporting widespread acceptance of reasonable social goals. As an effective tool for system analysis, emergy, which can connect the social economic system with the ecological system, is a well-suited approach for the evaluation of an urban ecosystem composed of multiple social, economic and ecological elements. In fact, emergy analysis and such corresponding indicators as emergy source, emergy intensity, emergy structure, emergy welfare, and ecological economic interface, have been applied to the ecological accounting and analysis of many urban ecosystems [28, 29] . Considering the inherent laws of urban ecosystems in which the urban area exchanges energy and materials with the environment, the research of urban sustainability should be focused on seeking the thermodynamic mechanisms that predominate the constraints and scarcities of the ultimate driving forces, therefore, making bridges between humans, the economy and environment [30] .
From a very macroscopic perspective the system can be decomposed into a product of successive conversions from primary resource inputs to intermediate and final products. The relationships between economy and global environment are the focus of most of this research. Warr and Ayres describe a Resource EXergy Services model to simulate economic growth of the US through the 20th century and extrapolate the simulation for several decades into the next century [31] . Tilly and Brown develop Odum's Extend® model to evaluate configurations of wetland storm water management systems [32] . Their work advances the temporal dynamic principles of emergy accounting by demonstrating how solar emergy may be continuously tracked through an ecosystem to estimate the value of nature's life-support services. In the end, they announce that the latter should be considered separately from the other Assets, so that the influence of different categories of values could be analyzed on the overall development.
Our objectives in this study are threefold. First, we propose a dynamic model focused on nine urban subsystems, including agricultural land, agricultural assets, ecological land, ecological assets, water resources, urban land, urban assets, waste, money, and population. Second, we integrate the negative effects to human well-being and ecosystem integrity in the basic urban developing model. Finally, Statistical Information and calibration are also considered in this dynamic emergy accounting. The results of our study will enable urban policy planners to understand these inter-linkages by addressing specific G.Y. Liu et al./ Procedia Environmental Sciences 8 (2011) [1206] [1207] [1208] [1209] [1210] [1211] [1212] [1213] [1214] [1215] damages to human health and ecosystem's integrity and by linking such impacts to a supply-side environmental cost evaluation.
Case study
Over the last decade, the continuous expansion of the city of Beijing has encroached on certain greenspaces in the urban-rural fringe area, which may worsen the loss of green-space and speed the "heat island" effect and air pollution. Both the short-term goals of the "Green Olympics" and "Eco-city" and the long term sustainability call for higher demands of urban green-space. However, the construction of green-space is restricted by shortages of water resources, and the total amount of water used for ecological sustainability has turned out to be insufficient. 
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Emergy-based dynamic model of Beijing
Main prerequisites for modeling of the Beijing development
(1) Land The occupied areas of each land, including ecological, agricultural and urban land are changing. The equation that defines Ecological Land is: dLE/dt = k205*LA*AE + k206*LU*AE -k104*LE*AAk405*LE*AU, in which, k205*LA*AE and k206*LU*AE describe the land transition from LA to LE (agricultural land to ecological land) and from LU to LE (urban land to ecological land), while k104*LE*AA and k405*LE*AU describe the land transition from LE to LA and from LE to LU. The conversion of land type is bidirectional in this model. Total area = LE + LA + LU. Over the last decade, rapid urbanization has resulted in serious loss of land resources. Beijing's urban area has been continuously enlarged, which encroaches on large amounts of agricultural and ecological land. These encroachments are mainly caused by new urban construction developments around the satellite towns at the transition belt between the center city and the suburbs.
(2) Assets Ecological Assets (AE) rely on the input of renewable energy (R). In integrated urban planning, greenspaces, which benefits urban communities in an ecological, esthetical and economical sense, are a significant consideration. In Fig. 2 , the equation is: dAE/dt = k201*AE*R -k202*AE -k203*AEk205*AE*LA -k204*AE*LU -k207*AE*W. However, due to the scarcity of renewable energy, the limited input constrains AE growth. Both the growth of Urban Land (k206*AE*LU) and Agricultural Land (k205*AE*LA) will reduce the accumulation of Ecological Assets. Similarly, Agricultural Assets (AA) vary as AE. The dynamic equation is: dAA/dt = k101*AA*E -k102*AA -k103*AAk104*AA*LE -k105*AA*LU. As the core of the urban subsystem, Urban Assets (AU) result in a fairly complicated balance with other subsystems. The equation of AU is: dAU/dt = k401*PR + k202*AE + k302*AA + k601*M/p2 -k409*E*LE*AE -k410*E*AA*LA -k404*AU*P -k403*W -k402*AUk407*LE*AU -k408*LA*AU. After decades of reforms towards the free market economy, Beijing is in the march of an extraordinary economic development. However, the economic growth in the past decade has largely been accomplished at the expense of environmental degradation. Beijing is facing the challenge to decide whether the city could sustain such rapid growth based on its available resources and exiting environmental capacity. Therefore, modification of Beijing's urban function and economic structure in the context of China's total urban system is considered necessary and pressing.
(3) Water resources As a well-known city lacking of water resources due to the combined effects of scarce water quantity, poor water quality, rapid growth of demand and inefficient wastewater treatment, Beijing has a dilemma between continuous urban expansion versus limited water resources and environmental deterioration. In Fig. 2 , the dynamic equation of water resource is: dWR/dt = k301*R*AA*AU + k302*R*AE*AU + WIk303*PR -k104*WR. Diverse strategies have been implemented recently, involving a water diversion project from the Yangtze River, and a pricing promotion for more efficient water use. In addition, the water consumption has been reduced in virtue by the economic structure adjustment and the application of water conservation technology. However, due to the fast urbanization and the climate change, the risk of a water crisis is more severe than ever. Water shortage has become the serious constraint to Beijing's sustainable development.
(4) Population Due largely to the one-child family policy in the past decades, Beijing's population growth has been slowed remarkably in recent years. The growing population of cities includes the natural population growth (k701*AU*P), natural decrease (k703*P), immigration and emigration (k702*PRU*PI). In the meantime, however, characteristic of the lowest unemployment rate and the highest infrastructure expenditure among the cities across the nation, it is likely that Beijing will continue to be a favorable destination for the ever increasing population in China. The high net immigration rate will continue to contribute most to the fast population increase.
(5) Environment Concerning the goal of a harmonious society set by the government, environmental issues have been attributed great importance recently. In this study, a preliminary damage assessment of losses is performed according to the framework of the Eco-Indicator 99 assessment method [34] . This method, similarly to all end-point life cycle impact assessment methods, suffers from very large uncertainties intrinsically embodied in the procedure for assessment of final impacts. Yet, it provides a preliminaryalthough uncertain -estimate of impacts to be used in the calculation procedure of total emergy investment. Damages to natural capital are expressed as the Potentially Disappeared Fraction (PDF) of species in the affected ecosystem, while damages to human health are expressed as Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY), according to references [17, [33] [34] [35] . The equation is dW/dt=k501*PR-k502*W*AEk503*W*LU-k504*W*AU.
Emergy-based urban dynamic modeling
Based on the analysis of the above subsystems and the understanding of the major causalities among all the components involved, the dynamic model of Beijing is constructed. The simplified emergy-based stock-flow and causal loop is shown in Fig. 2 , which illuminates the interrelationships among different subsystems by considering and exploring interactions among a number of related social, economic, environmental and ecological factors. Sciences 13 (2012) 1179 -1188 Urban environmental-economic-social systems are complex ecological systems, in which the components are mutually and dynamically interacting rather than isolated. Any variation of one component may lead to a series of responses from the others. The dynamic model of Beijing integrates nine dynamic subsystem models. The dynamic model is integrated from ten state variables, which include Agricultural Land (LA), Agricultural Assets (AA), Ecological Land (LE), Ecological Assets (AE), Water Resource (WR), Urban Land (LU), Urban Assets (AU), Waste (W), Money (M) and Population (P). All of these state variables are linked by a coefficient k (k101, k102, …) and composed into nonlinear complex relations. A validation test is necessary and significant for checking the structure and stability of the model. Five state variables are selected for the validation, with the results compared with the historical data from the years 1996 to 2006. The model fits the real system's behavior with a relative error of less than 10%.
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Statistical Information and the Calibration of the Model
The available statistical data for Beijing is used to identify the emergy flows in the above dynamic model. These basic data come from our previous work [33] . The model's calibration is done according with this information and several assumptions are made based on the behavior of the overall ecological economic system. Tables 1 and 2 below give the procedure for the estimation of parameters and coefficients derived from the emergy flows in the system. Excel spreadsheets were used for calculations and the names of sources, stocks, and flows correspond to the energy diagram on Figure 2 above, as well as to the Basic program used for modeling. 
Conclusions
A modification of the model was developed for analysis of the interactions between human activities and the environment. A fresh perspective focuses on urban comprehensive performance linking such
